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Deci$ion;8~ ~ '058 ®oon@nQ]~~ 
BEFORE THE POBLICUTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

, " 

Applicationot Beard' Land 
Improvement Company,. a 
Cali~ornia eo~ra~on, ~or 
an order of the commission 
extending the geographic 
area adjacent to the City 
o~ Modesto within which 
transportation of property 
is exempt from rate 
regulation as provided in 
Appendix A to 0.82-06-091 
as amended. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 

Ap~lication 88-03-003 
(Fl.led March 1, 19S5) 

ORDER C9RRECTXNG Q'JI:RTQ\L ERRORS, 

The Co~ssion has been informed that there are certain 
clerical errors in Decision 88-05-01& namely, that paraqraphs 2 and 
3 below were inadvertently omitted from the order. 

Under Resolution A-4661, 

XT IS ORDERED that those errors are corrected by adding 
the ~ollowinq two ordering paragraphs: 

2. The' document ""Commodities and Geographic 
Areas EXempt from Rate Requlation"" is 
amended by incorporating First Revised Page 
19, attached, to become effective today. 

3. The Executive Director shall serve a copy 
of the. revision to ""Commodities and 
Geographic AX'eas EXelnpt from. Rate 
Regulation"" on each highway common carrier 
and. each highway contract carrier. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated JUN 2. 8 1988 , at San Francisco" California. 

I .~ ER", . 
Executive Duector' ' . 
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SP.~ION ~--TenRITORIkL Dr.SCRI~r.ONS (continu~~) 

·e.--------------------t 

Cr4~!te Hills nrive to Alve~a Ave~uer 50uth~~ly along Alvo~a Avenue to Va:lea Stroot: 
easte:,ly along Val.lell St-:eet to COBmo Avenue T lSoutherll' along COllmo AVenUe to Vista Del 
Valle Bouleva~~r w~sterly along Vista ~l Valle Doulovar~ to Jamacha RoaO: ~outhorly an~ 
weate:'ly along Jamach4·R04~ to Campo RoaO (SSR 94); w0storly along Campo ~oa' (SSR 94) to 
JamaCha BoulevarOr aouthweat.rly along Jamacha ~oulevarO to Om~ga Str.otr southerly along 
the southerly ~rolongation of Omega Street to the northarn bank of Sweetwater Reservoir: 
southweaterly ~n~ along the northern ~an~ of Sweetwater Reservoir to Sweetwater River at 
$woetwator Dam~ 50ythwe~t6rly alono the Sw&etwato~ R1ve~ ~o thv northorly ~rolon¢ation of 
Conduit Roa~~ southerly along the northerly ~~olonoation o~ Conduit Road and Conduit Road 
to Siln ~ioue::' Road: ellsterly alono San ~:iouel Roa~ to Procter Valley Road r sou therly 
alono Procter Valley Road to th. oaotarn ~oun6Ary of Rancho ~ Nacion; southe~ly alono 
tho oAstern ooundat'y of Rancho LA Nacion to the northorn boundary line o! Rancho OtAY 
(Eatu~~:U.o> r Io'e~terly and aouthet'ly alonQ tho boundary Une ot ~ncho OtDY (tstul.lillo) to 
ito in';et'sectiol'l with O~y River; welStet'ly donQ the Otay RiVer to Montgome~y FreewllY 
(IN'!' 5) T southerly dono Montoomery l"reewllY (INT 5·) to Palm Avenue (SSR 75); westerly 
alono Palm Avenue (SSR 7S) to the city limits of Imperilll BeAchr northerly And along the 
city limit!!! or Iml'eriAl Bellch to the city l1mito ot Coronlli.'!o: southweDterly dono th~ 
city limits of Coronado, to ita interseCtion with the ahOJ!'el.ine o~ the PAcific OceAn· to 
the po~nt of beo1nning. 

MODeSTO. AtsO TKE TGRRITORt BOON~E~ AS rOLLOWSI 

~eoinn1no At· the junction o! Ory Cree~ and the Tuolumne Rivor: thenco ·southerly 
and ea~terly along the Tuolumne River to it~ intersection ~ith the eastern boundary ot 
the Santa ~e RAilroad Tr4ckCl; thonco !\()~th.~ly alon., the oa!ltorn 'counOAry of the Santa 
Fe RAilroaO TrAcks to· thq1r intersection with Yo&emite BouleVArd; t~enco we~te~ly olon~ 
Yo~em1~. noulev~rO to it. intersoction with CrAn~ Strootf thene. eoutherly And westerly 
alon~ CrAnd Stt'ect to its interaeetion with Dry Creek: an~ th~neo southerly Alone ~ry 
CreeK to the point o! ~o1nning. 

SACRAMeNTO ~NO VTC!N!TY 

SACAA"!t1\TO~ ALSO 'l'HE TERRI'l'OR:r:" BOONDED AS FOt.t.0I'1S I 

5eg:l.nn1no lit tho jl.lnctiOI\ ot' the Sacramento l'{iver Baroe Canal An' SACro:lmonto 
Rive:': westerly A10no the Sact'amento RiVer BAr~e Co:lnAl to Je!!or$on nOulevArd: 
oovthwosterly Along Jefferson Boulevard to Arlington RoAO) northerly along Arlington RoaO 
to Thor,. Road; westerlyalono Thorpe RoaO ani.'! its meanOerinosT thence alono che westerly 
prolongation o! 'l'hot'?8 RoAO to the OAllt levoe ot the YOlo bypass! northerly along the oast 
levee ot the ~olo bYl'bs!I to the rioht-o!-wayo! the Southern PAcific Company! 
northeasterly dono tho right-ot-WAY of the Southern PaCific CompAny to NArl)or ~ulevar~: 
northerly Alone HArbor Boulovard to Rivorban~ Road; thenc~ north~rly along 4n imagina~y 
line to the Sacramonto River: eASterly ar:~ southerly 41ono the ZAct'a1'!lento River to its 
junction with the S..,.c:rAmento River Barge Can.al; the point 0' l)eginn1ng (includes 'Port ot 
S~crAmento an~ the communitie. of West Sacramento, BrOderick lind Bryto); 

Shiplllen<:s (1) l)etweon Sacramento, on the one hand, and the lIdjllcent 
plant 0' the CampQoll Soup Company. on the other hand:- (2) betWeen 
.4iO eity AMO plan<:, on the on~ hand, and StAt~ ot Cali~orn1a. 
t>eJ.'artment of CenerAl Zervic<llls Central Store!: Warehouse. on the 
other haner (3) between SAid city And plants. on the one h4nO, And 
Sacramento Air togistics Center, McClellan Air Force Baao, on the 
other hanOT and (4) between lIny ot the plants OJ!' other loca~ior:a 
1dent1f~ed in (1), (Z) an~ (3) horeof. . 

.. e ~ ehllT'lge, Decidon 8S '~6 '058 1!:P'!I'caIW JUN28' 1988: 
~------------------------------------------------------------------~~~ 

Correction 
rSSOEO 8Y TilE poar..rC UTIt.l:TICS COMMISSrO~ 01" TilE STAn 01'" CAt.:tf"ORNl:A., 

SAN ~RANCISCO~ C~IrORNIA~ 
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{onlt~nrrun:",n 'l fj '. Decision'~~ .~ '058~WUl!JUWLA\l!, 
BEFORE '!'HE POBLIC O'l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF '1'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

, " 

Application of Beard Land 
Improvement Company, a 
california corporation, for 
an order of the commission 
extending the geographic 
area adjacent to the City 
of Modesto- within· which 
transportation of property 
is exempt from rate -
regulation as provided in 
Appendix A to 0.82-06-091 
as amended. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------) 

Application as-0~-003 
(Filed March. 1, 1988,) 

ORDER CORRECTING CTjRBTgL ERRORS 

The commission has been informed that there are certain 
clerical errors in Decision 88-05-01& namely, that paraqraphs 2 and 
3 below were inadvertently omitted from the order. 

Onder Resolution A-4661, 
X'r XS ORDERED that those errors are corrected by adding 

the following two- ordering paragraphs: 
2 • 'l'he~ document IrCommodi ties and Geographic 

Areas Exempt from Rate Requlation* is 
amended by incorporating First Revised Page 
19, attached, to become effective today. 

3. The Executive Director shall serve a copy 
of the revision to *Commodities and 
Geographic Areas Exempt from Rate 
Regulationlr on each highway common carrier 
and each highway contract carrier. 

'l'his order is effective today. 
Dated JUN 28 1988 , at San Francisco, California. 
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QrAn~~~ Hilla ~ive to .\lve~A Av~~ue; southerly Alono Alvoda Avenue to Vallea Stroot: 
e45te~ly alono VAllea Street to Cosmo Ave~ue: southerly Alono Cosmo Avenuo to Vista Dol 
Volle D~ulevor~; westerly 0101'10 VistA Oe~ Valle Doulovar~ to Jamacha Road: 50uthorly And 
w0stQr::':t blono Jamacha ROad to Campo Road (SS? 94); w08terly 010"0 ClImpo )'(olld (SSR 94) to 
JamAchA ~oulevard7 southwest.rly alono Jamacha noulevard to Om~oa Street; southerly alono 
the so~therly ,rolonoatio~ of OmOgA Street to the "orthcrn bAnK o! SweetWAter Reservoir: 
sou:hwe~terly And Along the norther" ban~ of Sweetwater Reservoir to Sweetwater River at 
SweetWAter Dbm; southwestet'J,y alonQ the SweotwAtor lHvee to the northol."ly prolo"Qation of 
Conduit Road.; southerly alono the northerly ):Il."olonOlltion of ConCuit ~AC and Con(lu1t RoaC 
to San M10uel Roa~: oasterly 41ono San ~:i~u.l RoaC to Procter VAlloy Road: southerly 
donQ Proeter Valley ROll~ to the oaCltorn boundary of RlIncho :'a Nacionr southerly alono 
the oaster~ bounCary o! RlIncho La Nacion to the northorn bounCcry line o! nAncho OtllY 
(Es.tu~~llo) j westot'ly lInC southerly .alon.; tho bOl.lnCary line o! JQncho Oeay (l:&tud111o) to 
itB int~t'section with Otay Rivert westerly alono tho OtllY River to Montgomery Fre.~ay 
(INT5l, southerly a10no MOntQomery Fre.way CINT 5) to Palm Av~nl.le (SSR 75): westerly 
1I10nQ Palm Avenue eSSR 75.) eo tn. city limits of Imperial BeaCh: northerly aM AlonQ the 
city :'~ll\its of Imperial BeaCh to the dty limits o! CoronaCo: lIouth.weeterly lIlonO the 
city limitll of eot'onado to itll interllect10n ~ith the shoreline of tho PaC1!1e Ocean to 
the po~nt of beQinninQ .. 

MOotS~O, AtSO TH~ TeRRITORY BOONDED hS FOLLOWS~ 

3801nn1no at the ~unction of Ory ereek lind the Tuolumne niver: thence southerly 
anO u!lterlY<'llonQ th<l Tuolumne River to itll inter8ection ~ith tl'l. eutern b¢undAry O! 
the Santa Pe RAilroad TrAckst tl'lence northerly alonQ the eaBtern boundary o! the Santa 
Fe Ra!lroad Trllcks to their intersection. ~1th Yosemite aoulovord; thence we~to~ly alonQ 
Y'o~emi:. tIoulevAr~ to- itll inte'Csoction ~~th. Cr.-And Streettr' thenCe southerl~· lind westerly 
alon~ Crand Stt'e~t'to its inte'Csection with Ory Creek. lind th~nce southerly alone ~ry 
Creok :0 tho point o! ~g1nninc. 

SACRAM~NTO A~n VICIN!TY 

SACRA.-:t~"l'O, At-SO THe TE~RITORY' aOONDeo AS !"Ot.LOI'lS I 

Seoinning at the junction of the Sacramento River Daroe Canal an~ SaCramento 
Rive:; westerly along the Sacramento ~iver aA~90 Canal to Jeeferson Boulevard: 
southWesterly Alono Jefferson Boulevard to ArlinQton no~dl north~rly alono Arlington ROAd 
to Thorpe ROI1~; wellterly alono Thorpe Road and its meanderings: thence donQ the w.,stedy 
I'rolonQAtion of 'l'hort>e P.:).'Id to tho O.:lst hvoo o! the Yolo bypasl!I; northerly alone the ClISt 
levee o! the Yolo bYPASS to the richt-of-wayo! the Southern PAcific Company: 
northeasterly AlonQ tho rioht-o!-way of the Southern Pacific Company to Hdrbor 80ulevlIrdl 
northerly Alono HArbor ~ulevard to RiverbanK Roadr thence northerly alono An imAginary 
line to the Sacramento River: ellsterly lind 1I0utherly along the SacrAmento River to its 
junction with the Sacrllmento River Barge Canali tho point of beginning (inelu~es Port of 
SAcramento and the commu~1tie. of WeDt SAcramento, BrOderiCK and Bryte); 

Shipments ell between Sacrllmento, on the one han". lind the aOjacent 
plant of the CAmpbell Soup Company, on the other handi (2) between 
said city anO. Plant,. on the one han~. and Stllto of Cd.!.!ornia, 
~~rtment ot General Sel'"icel!) eentr",l Storol'l I'lar'ohouse. on tho 
other hAnd: (3) between RAid city ... nd plant!. on the one hAnC, And 
Sacramento A1r t001sticlII eenter, McClellan Air FOl."cO BA!le ... on. the 
otherhand1 AnO (4) between lIny ot the plants or other locations 
i~ent1!ieO in (1), (2) ond (3) hereof. 

·,e pS ehang., 1)ecis1on 8S .~S" "058 ert"I:!CTIIl!;; JUN' 28". 1988 
t---------------------------------~ .. ~----------------------------------------------------~~~~ l:SSutD 8~ THE ?Uat.IC UTIt.:tTICS COMMrss:ro~ or TIT!:: ST,\l'~ Ot" CALUORNIA., 

Correction SAN l"RANC:SCO.. CI\:.:tI"ORNIA.. 


